
S. Coad and OscarStaafs, F.
Hayter.

WCTU Institute Planned; Other Items ' Noted
Clayton Pierce of Lebanon

gave two films demonstrating
visual aid to Christianity and
the Nobleman's son. The April
meeting will be at Lafayette
April 13.

Dallas Hospital
Status Raised

Dallas Announcement hasThe Marion county institute of theWilliamette university chapter of MuSocial afternoon for Chadwick chap Members of Unit No. 136, American
Legion auxiliary, will entertain at aPhi Epsilon, national music honorary

Dayton Brotherhood
Given Church Dinner

Unionvale, March 11 Ten
men of the Unionvale congrega-
tion attended the March meet-

ing of the Brotherhood held at
the Dayton Pioneer church in
Dayton. Carl Rutschman, Pleas-antdal-

acted as secretary in
the absence of Howard Stcin- -

ter. Order of Eastern Star, is to be lues- been made that the Dallas hos-
pital has been raised to the full
grade of general hospital by

dav. salad luncheon to be served at 1:15 party for members of Post No. 136,
American Legion, Monday evening, the

has elected new officers as follows: Miss
Lois Gottwald, president; Miss Gladyso'clock. T. M. Medford is to be guest
Blue, vice president; Miss Norvada

Anderson Is Home

Dayton Fred Anderson ar-

rived home after spending three
months in the east. He was
called there by the serious ill-

ness of his sister in law, who
later passed away. He was in
Minneapolis two months and a

action of the hospital section of
the Oregon State Board of
Health.

Smedley, treasurer; Miss Jodie Johann- -

aber, corresponding secretary; Miss Mar
The institution formerly wastha Benard, recording secretary; Miss

speaker and there will be special music
Hostesses are Mrs. Emmett Kleinke

phairman; Mrs. Earl Wiper, Mrs. A. L

Brewster, Mrs. George B. Hanley, Mrs.
Mon L. Barr, Mrs. J. D. Berwick, Mrs
Walter F. Sieber, Mrs. Charles J. Kid-wel- l.

Mrs. Floyd A Query, Mrs. E. Hoff

liqensed as an intermediate gen grube who is on the Good Will
fliers' trip, returning from Cuba.j month in Wisconsin.eral hospital but recent improve

WCTU will be next Friday, March 7,
at Mayflower hall. The morning session
will begin at 10:30 o'clock. Mrs. Viola
Burson will direct the music. Mrs. Mil-

ton Coe is to lead the devotions.
"Peace" will be the theme of a talk

by Mrs. Necia Buck of Corvallis and an
open discussion will follow. Mrs. C. A.
Kells is to talk on the importance of
publicity.

There will be a luncheon at
noon.

The afternoon session begins at 1

o'clock. Mrs. C. W. Slaccy will talk
on legislation, and later a technicolor
picture, "The Vicious Circle," will be

event marking the 31st birthday of the
national Legion and the fifth anniver-
sary for the post.

The party is planned at 8 o'clock, the
event to be at the American Legion club.
There will be a program and refresh-
ments, Mrs. Homer Smith, Jr., Mrs. Ken-
neth Schomaker and Mrs. Dow Lovcll
being the committee from the auxiliary
to serve the cake and coffee. The event
is for all members of the post and auxil-

iary and their wives and husbands.

Doris McCain, warden and publicity
chairman; Miss Jean Rice, historian;
Miss Jodelle Parker, alumnae secretary;
Miss Beverly Gustafson,-assistan- alum-
nae secretary;. Miss Margaret Powell,

ments made it possible to attain
the full general classification.man, Mrs. Ray L. Tower and Mrs. Glenn

Laboratory, and otherS. Faxson.
chaplain. technical facilities have been im-

proved recently. Personnel reMu Phi Epsilon is sponsoring a musical
on April 23.The March recreational and social quirements have also been met,

including a full-tim- e registered
laboratory technician, a consultmeeting for members of Salem Business

and Professional women's cluo will De

next Tuesday evening in the Salem Our Lady of Fatima troop, Junior ing pathologist, and a consult-
ing radiologist who supervises

Chadwick assembly, Order of Rain

"ONE WORLD IN CHRIST"

Sunday, 11:30 to 11:45 a.m.
HEAR

Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill
Fresiding Bishop, Protestant Episcopal Church

shown by the state WCTU president, Mrs.
Ruth Tooze of Portland.bow for Girls, plans its regular business all diagnostic y work.

Catholic Daughters of America, met this
week at the home of Joyce Rittenhouse.
Plans were made for a spring formal, Closing instructions will be submittedmeeting for Tuesday evening at the Ma-

sonic temple. Plans will be discussedalso for the Holy Hour and a court meet

Woman's club house at 7:30 o'clock.
Cards and games are planned and re-

freshments will be served. Miss Myrtle
Weatherholt, Mrs. Helen Lovald, Mrs.

Maxine Lawrence and Miss Margaret
Maddox are the committee for the

by the Marion county president, Mrs.
Walter Barkus.ing on this Sunday at St. Vincent de for the group's participation in the grandPaul church. Refreshments were served

by the hostess at the conclusion of the The public is invited to attend all'assembly sessions at Corvallis, March 23,
24 and 25.meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore su-

pervise the hospital for a board
of directors. The institution was
started some 35 years ago and
85 stockholders made the build-
ing possible in 1914. First board
of directors was composed of
Dr. A. B. Starbuck, president;
Dr. B. H. McCallon, vice presi-
dent; Miss Edith Starbuck, secretary-tr-

easurer;- and William S.
Cary, L. A. Bollman, V. C.

Creek school to the old Kings KSLM MBS1390Valley highway corner which
leads to Hoskins.

living in this vicinity. People
in this community were glad to
hear the whistle, the hum of the
big saws and the buzz of the
planers as work was resumed.

The reopening of the mill pro

Mill Operates
Double Shift

Independence The Indepen

vides work for about 200 men

Recovery Steps Token by
State Flax and Linen Board

By C. K. LOGAN

Another step in the recovery and development of the flax in-

dustry of the state has been taken by the Oregon flax and linen
board with a new set-u- p providing for uniform field Inspections
and sampling, appointment of a full-tim- e flax technician and
generally placing the industry under long-rang- e planning opera-
tions.

dence Lumber and Manufactur
ing company saw mill, which has
been shut down for the past two
months with the exception of a

short period early in January,
has reopened, and is now operatThe technician will help grow ing on two full shifts.ers of the stale with their pro

duction problems and will also
work with the farm crops de
partment at the experiment sta
tion.

The shut-dow- n was due to a

shortage of logs. The extreme
cold weather and the closing of
roads cut off the supply of logs
for the mill. The logs started
coming into the mill Tuesday
afternoon after the state high-
way department opened a half
mile of road from the Maxfield

Flax officials see another ad
vantage in the change in that
the unified processing and grad
ing standards will allow central
lzefl marketing and will also

Upon request of the state flax
board, flax investigators of the
agricultural experiment station
at Oregon State college present-
ed a broad plan which has met
with the approval of the board.

The general purpose is to en-

courage the production of more
and better fiber than was grown
under the old plan which was
based solely on height and
weight of straw regardless of
fiber quantity or quality.

Under the new plan there will
be a uniform system of field
inspection and sampling, plant
processnig, fiber quality deter-
mination and certification. Fac-

tors to be checked in fiber qual-
ity determination Include
length, strength, fineness, color
and absence of rust.

help in the collection of infor last year by the governor to help
develop the state flax industrymation that will be helpful to

the industry in planning long- - and by representatives of the
range operation. various Oregon flax growers'

associations.A uniform advance payment
will also be made to the grow-
ers annually as set by process
ing plant managers prior to
harvest.

The plan was prepared by J
D. Sather, former federal fiber
crop specialist at the college and 3 JDon W. Fishier, present USDA
specialist working on flax, pro-
duction problems. It is pattern-
ed after a general outline pro-
posed by E. G. Nelson, formerly

Bethel Local

Has Birthday
Bethel, March 11 Twenty

years ago this month Bethel local

I V"

in charge of the flax breeding
project at the station.

The state board was named

of the Oregon Farmers Union
was organized. It was the first
local in Marion county. There
were nine men and their wives as

We Invite You

SPECIAL
LENTEN

SERVICES
9:46 a.m. Church School

Two Morning Services
9:45 and 11:00 a.m.

"The Greatest Words of Christ"
Sermon by the Minister

7:30 p.m., Lenten Evening Service

'Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow'

Speaker, Dr. Morgan Odell,
President Lewis & Clark College
Hear the Minister over KOCO

Monday through Friday
at 7:45 a.m.

First
Presbyterian

Church
Chemeketa at Winter

Chester W. Hamblin, Pastor
John L. Goodenberger,

Assistant Pastor

1:. , J 1

FELLOWSHIP
MEETING

3 p.m Sunday
Rev. Hans Hansen

DYNAMIC PREACHING

Calvary Chapel
1143 N. Liberty St.

Between Belmont and
Market Streets

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Bell,
Pastors

, 8
charter members. Five of the
men were present at the March
meeting, James Lauderback, Ar-
thur Schulz, Roy Marchand,
Warren Creech and Arno Spran-ge- r.

Received into membership at
the March meeting were Mr. and
and Mrs. R. F. Watson, Route 6,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Fclds-cha-

Route 5. Warren Creech
initiated the group. Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Schmitz, Route 6,
were received ' into the Bethel
membership by transfer from
Salem local.

Funds from the pie social held
In February were given equally
to the national and to the state
organizations and $10 extra was
voted from the treasury for the
work of the state. Mrs. Ralph
Wilson was songleader and Mrs.
Arthur Schulz was at the piano.

Cornelius Bateson, Walter
Baker and Roy Marchand re
ported on the state convention
Warren Creech gave the report
of the F. U. Auto Insurance Co,

The Dream of the Modern Religionist

ONE CHURCH IN ONE WORLD

Is such a dream sensible, scriptural, prophetic? How will
the accomplishment uf such a dream affect your life and
mine? Might not such a world organization be the prophe-
tic Babylon of the Apocalypse? Be sure to hear this gripping
address bv Pastor R. G. Schaffner.

Sunday Night, March 12, 6:30 o'clock
in the

Johnson Memorial S.D.A. Church
North Summer at Hood Streets Salem

and Arno Sprangcr told of the
cooperative annual meeting. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Perlich and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Klug served at
the close of the well attended
meeting.

At the February meeting slate
guests will be John Bolengcr,
manager of the coop, and Mrs.
Evelyn Sainsbury, state junior
leader. These will lead singing,
play accompaniments, and give
talks on their lines of work.
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the Mke of hL" h" children'. k.' 'A? J

These are days o many and serious world problems, which
America cannot ignore. Cold war, strikes, revolution, conflict are
the phrases that make today's headlines.

Numerous are the theories advanced for solving these problems.
Statesmen, economists, and diplomats have tried and failed to
achieve their goal of world peace.

But there is another force at work that promises greater success.
This is the power of love, fellowship, and understanding and it
takes its banner under the name of Christianity.

On Sunday, March 12, Christians the nation over will gather
together to pool their wealth, talents, and faith in ONE GREAT
HOUR OF SHARING. Only through such united efforts as this
can the world come to know the peace that it desires.

Come to Church this Sunday morning and share with others the
peace and security that you know will come from Christian living
and Christian faith.

na terial w" needi 1,7:

read your BiM. j", ' 9 to church
uauy.
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SUNDAY NIGHT SERMON - 7:45 P.M.

"Five Strange and New Signs
of Christ's Coming"

One of the Most Startling Sermons you will ever hear
What is this Strange Fear that has come upon tha
world?
Is the end of the world at hand?
We are witnessing strange sights in the Sun, Moon
and Stars.

SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9:45 A.M.

a WORSHIP SERVICE, 1 1 Evangelist Speaking
EACH NIGHT, Monday thru

Friday, 7:45 P.M.

fund.,
Monday,

Triity ""
8tanb.

M, L. Davidson

This Series of Ads Is Being Published Each Week Under the Auspices of tha American Bib's Society and the Salen-- Ministerial Association, and It
Being Sponsored by tha Following Individuals and Business Establishments:EVANGELISTIC TEMPLE

ASSEMBLY OF GOD Market St. and Park Ava.
R. L. ELFSTROM CO.

Furniture and PaintRADIO Tempi Sunday Afternoon, 1:30; Mon. thru
Echoes Fri 8:45 a.m.; Saturday, 6:45 p.m. KOCO

ROBERTS BROS.
Department Store

SALEM HOME FURNITURE CO.
137 South Commercial

CAPITOL DRUG STORE
'

Prescriptions, Drug Sundries

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO
550 N. Capitol

Temple bus leaves Down Town, Court and Commercial each meeting night for the Revival
Everyone WELCOME!

REV. WALTER S. FREDERICK, Pastor


